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hook:
i'ma tell you what he told me
cash rules everything around me
gotta get that dough till ain't no more
gotta stack that dough till your bank don't fall.
i'ma show you what a nigga show me
get your middle finger scream but the police
bought smelling good gotta stank on me
brought the credit card got a bank on me
yeah yeah
yeah yeah

ah feeling so good all the way out the hood
now i got a view that i can see the whole city
..mama raise real gonna get her
yeah
it will be ok
tell me that i'm .. la
west ..shoe box money in the dress
that's what the g showed me,
i know you can smell the g on me
and shawty try to get another drink on me
the thing on me fall free abby

hook:
i'ma tell you what he told me
cash rules everything around me
gotta get that dough till ain't no more
gotta stack that dough till your bank don't fall.
i'ma show you what a nigga show me
get your middle finger scream but the police
bought smelling good gotta stank on me
brought the credit card got a bank on me
yeah yeah
yeah yeah

just tryin have a fun time
middle finger up to one time
fist to my niggas in the front line
shades out we gonna shine
yeah see us just ball in my sneakers
bangin money like a prenup going around tea cups
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g thing travy got her in a g-string
and i can make her sing like a t-pain
let me get the game now

[hook:]

little .. g co
on another level get a g co
keep it one hundred c no
party everywhere that we go
oh oh oh alright
back in .all night night
see everything aint' what t seem

[hook:]
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